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or from a cow Just calved. Wait about a couple of weeks of ag
five or more days before tisrag it will nibble a little grain or
the milk from a fresh cow. some fine hay. Let it have it

For addition to the home
grown roughage and grains, it

Then make sure that it is all but make sure that it is fresh

FEED FOR THE COWS NEXT

WJNTER The dairy specialist
has the following to say about
the feed for the cows next
winter "In farming for profit
the ability of the farmer to do

"ffht. at all times: don't for. fha wI w wv a M

will be necessary to purchase
approximately two bags of cot-

tonseed meal and two .sacks of
wheat bran in order to have a
good balanced ration.

We have a first class cream become packed in the manger
market. Let's keep it. . Keep nor the grain to grow musty.
cream in cold spring water allfWhole shelled corn and whole

The above together with 2 the time. Don't put- - warm oats re two fine feeds for the
cream with the cold cream : younfcT calf,

time" is often the factor that
means success. Therefore, just
as certain as winter follows

summer, dairy cows must be

or 6 acres in pasture will pro-

vide an adequate balanced ra-

tion for the year for one dairy
cool it first. Stir cream every
time more cream is added to

cow. keep it smooth and velvetyfed with an abundance of the
proper kinds of roughage and if.'V

The above information is NervousKeep the milk utensils clean,
X " am A, s 1 ar w ak mscalded with boiling water and tea o:mt.hot flashesthen placed in the sun where Ml "V 111' .T

grains in order to secure the
most profit.

The roughage requirements
for an average eight hundred

timely. Right now, if you have
not already done so, you should
prepare to feed those "5
CRACKING GOOD COWS"

next winter and to feed them

the cats and dogs cannot reach
j.1 a 1111 ...

in cbmem. a uuie pains wilj go
a long way toward making a

right. You can t keep a cow first class cream.

pound dairy cow will be ap-

proximately as follows:
1 1-- 2 tons of soy bean hay.

8 tons of silage or roots.

"gOMB time ago whan in
wtf nervous, run-dow- n

condition," says Mrs. Martha
F. Mai-low-, . of Broken Bow,
OkliL,I tried numerous reme-
dies to try at least to keep
going; but I could not I was

.weak and tirod just no good
at aU. My back ached and I
had hot flashes until I was so
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldnt sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker. I couldnt stand
on my feet. This was an un

WILL WE GLUT THE MAR- -

CRACKING GOOD unless you
feed her a liberal ration of the
right kind of feed. She will KET Every once and a while

someone makes a statement

The FIRST thing a man should do Is earn money ; the SEC-
OND, start a bank account; the THIRD add to it regularly; then
get the HOME.

Do not STOP SHORT in your efforts in saving but work at a
high PITCH until you CATCH a good business opportunity.
Then grab the bat, "hit the ball" for CENTER, turning neither to
RIGHT nor LEBT until you SCORE a success.

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

Start Saving Regularly NOW.

THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD
MARSHALL, N. C.

soon be a scrub, the orneriest
kind of a scrub, if you neglect that we will glut the market,

The above quantity of rough-
age is sufficient to feed for a
period of 180 days and is prob-

ably the best combination
rgughage that can be grown
and fed on the average farm in

especially the egg and poultryher. usual condition for me as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would

You probably have the oats marke- - Don't let them

and the corn nlanfpH. vince vou- - I we had a car- - have to do something, and
that pretty soon.we couldYou can still put in the root load of es todav

"Some Mend suraested that
I take Uardui, azra it certainly
wss a good suggestion, for
afW taking one bottle I could

Western North Carolina.

For the most economical pro-

duction of milk, dairy cows
should receive from 6 to 9 lbs.

ship them. We turned down
a chance .or a poultry car be-

cause the people did not sup
ood, president of the Girls Class, and
Mrs. E. C. Coat'es. teacher of the

crops tho' it is a little late.
The soybean hay can still be
planted and if properly planted
should yield you the 1 1-- 2 of

tell I os stronger and better. class, and Mr. Glenn Whitt Chair
man of the Social Committee, Mr.I didnt quit. I kept it up all

through the Jiange and didport it. We could ship a car

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Farmer and
three children went to Little Ivy on
Sunday to decorate Mrs. Farmer's
mother's grave.

Miss Bertie Goforth spent last
week with her aunt Mrs. Minnie Rec-
tor at West Asheville. -

Mr. Grady Buckner of Sandv M11 .ah

James Hampton is president of the
fine. I felt like a diflterantof poultry every week if it were person after I began taking

Boys Class. About forty young people
were present.

Miss Ada Kimbrell of SpartanBurg,
S. C. spent last week end with her

uarauv
hay necessary for the cow.

Cane will not make the milk
that soybeans will. It will keep

Cardui has helped thousand
to be had.

We are planning a market
for the eggs next winter: a

of concentrates daily which
means the growing of approxi-

mately 15 bushels of corn and
20 bushels of oats per cow.

To compute the necessary
to grow all the rough

of suffering women. sister, Miss Leila Kimbrell, who is a
Sold by all druggists.

was on Little Pine Monday.
Mrs. Harrison Goforth spent Sun-

day night with her son Mr. Johnnie
Goforth. Mrs. Goforth was accompa-
nied back to her home on Bear

student at the College.
Messrs Dewey Kimbrell. Fred Burthe cow fat but does not con

nett and Walter Cantrell of Spartantain the milk making essen
by Mr. and Mm. Goforth and thair

burg,' S. C, were visitors here last
Sunday. Mr. Kimbrell is a brother of

market that will pay more than
the local people can afford to
pay, a market that will not be

tials.
Miss Leila Kimbrell. daughter Evelyn.

Mr. Allen Roberts and Mr. Pnr.For Female Troubles Miss Delia Huggins who has been
age consumed and the corn and
oats, the number of cows to be
fed multiplied by the following

C 1 1 -

glutted. To use this market
son Meadows motored to Marshall in
Mr. Roberts buggy.

Miss Estie Payne and brother Bur

in the infirmary for several weeks was
taken to the French Broad Hospital
Monday.we need the support of every

Her many friends will be sorry to

MORE CREAM Monday 23
patrons delivered cream to the
station. 3 more than the week
before. Over 1,000 pounds of
cream. It contained nearly,

nett Payne were horse-bac- k riding
Saturday.

Mr. Glen Wilson and Noah Riddle
person having standard bred know this.FROM MARS HILL Miss Sarah Elmore left Wednesdaypoultry in the county. The were enjoying each others company

Sunday.
Caney Fork has appointed delega

of this week to visit her sister Miss
Kathleen, who is a senior at the U.ni-- 1

versity at Chapel Hill, she will also!

oucujc, iui one uuii, wm give
the number of acres necessary.

Number of acres necessary
to grow winter feed require-
ments for one cow :

eggs will have to be graded as
tes to attend the fifth Sunday meetnot quite, 400 pounds of but-- visit friends and relatives in Reids--to color, size and condition.

A large crowd from here attended
the B. Y. P. U. Convention at Can-
ton, April 29 to May 1st. Several
stayed for the whole Convention

ville and Rocky Mount for a week.terfat. Twelve ten-gallo- n cans They will have to be packed Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Owen and son
while others stayed for the Saturday Francis, and Dr. and Mrs. W. F.land 4 five-gallo- n cans were1 acre, in soybeans by grades. They will have to Robinson spent Friday and Saturdayservices, rne ones who went with
Harry Carter in the truck were asacre in root or silage crops' needed to ship it in on a camping trip to Caesar s Head
follows: Mrs. L. S. Roberts and and Connestee Falls.
daughter Inez. Mrs. J. C. Roberts.

ing wmcn is to be held at French
Broad church.

Mr. Wayne Roberts and Mrs. C. C.
Graham motored over to Sandy Mush
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Meadows and
three children and Mr. Jack Roberts
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimbo Redmon
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Roberts and
children went out to Mr. and Mrs.
Kurk Payne's Monday.

Mrs. Henry Worley is to visit on

Mrs. J. A. Pool is expected home
this week after visiting in Bryson

.Tfcacre in corn
acre in oats

Olympia. Fleetis. Eusrenia Clark.
We must be careful to deliv-

er only first class cream. Some
complaint on last week's

be clean and fresh, gathered a
couple of times during the day.
We can't do it now. The eggs
from the average mongrel hen
will not grade up in size, will

Mary Higgins, Mary Carter. Bonnie uity ior two weeks.
. Mrs. W. C. Anderson who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. Hugh Ed

Arrowood, Katherine Anderson, Fred
Jarvis, James Hampton; Bernard

24 acres. wards, in winston-Sle- for twocream. It was wrong in some Bradley, Lynch Hamby, Dr. J. A.
Pool, Van Powell. Lester Bradlev. weeks is expecting te be home this

week.Clarence Patrick, Miss Bonnie Wen- - Anderson Branch and Barnard this
week.gert. Mary Pool and Lizzie Jarvis

stayed for all the Convention.

not be uniform in color. This
is one reason for the well bred
hen.

Mrs. Ida Goforth and children.Renew Your Health Mrs. C. C. Graham and Mrs. Pearson
Meadows were all visitinir Mr. and

BALL JARVIS
A very pretty weddine was that of by PurificationBreeding alone will not do it Mrs. James Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne andMiss Grace Jarvis and Mr. Robert
Ban at the home of Mr. and Mrs.The hens must be grown to a two children Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Mark Ball, Monday eveninr. Mav 2 Bradburn and Mr. Curtis Bailey allfull size. A small hen can not 1927. The living room was decorated
in green and white. The bride and

motored to Bull Creek church Sun-
day night to meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bsck Ledford and sonproduce a large egg. There groom entered together while Lohcn.
grens wedding march was being play-
ed, while the ceremony was being per--

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation ' of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a th .rough
course of Calotabs, once or twice' a
week for several weeks and see how
Nature rewards yon with - health.

Calotabs are , the greatest of all

Woodrow went to the Ice Cream Sup-
per at Kalamazoo Saturday night..

Misses Gladys and Delia Meadowslormea, i jjove jcou Truly" was

fore don t scrimp the hen on

the feed this summer. Also
use the right kind of feed. ThisJ jg. played softly on the piano. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Ellis
were at the Ice Cream Supper.

Mr. Wayne Roberts and Miss Thel-m- a

Redmon were car riding Sunday.Keece, and only the relatives and
close friends were nresent. Th hridis very necessary if results are

system purifiers. Get a family packwore a beautiful going away suit ofexpected. If you don't know FROM SPRINKLE CREEKmianignt Dine, with accessories to age, containing foil directions. Only
85 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)match. Mrs. Ball is the daughter ofhow, see us, we will try to tell

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jarvis, of Demo
a crat, and Mr. Ball is the son of Mr. From LITTLE PINE

Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler motor- -,

ed up to Mr. J, A. Buckners Sunday.
Miss Minnie and Blanche Bucknerfirimciifal you. Let s make poultry pay.

Get 400 Cracking Good Hens. and Mrs. J. A. Ball of Mars Hill, and"
were out shopping Saturday.as oeen making nis home in Asheville

for several months. Their friends all Our Sunday School at Caney Fork
is progressing and several are atten Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thomas

up Sprinkle Creek Saturday after--wish for them happiness and success.Don't stop feeding the milk. ........ , m ding, but we have a lot of room for noon." . ;

The Town Bovs Class of the Rn n. more and would be pleased to hsvecow this summer. There may Ralph Andersen and .Mary Carterday School entertained the Sunshine
Philathea Classy Friday evening- - in

were motoring up this creek Sunday
afternoon. ' !Hf: V h -- "r "

more in the school. The Caney Fork
Choir practiced in their new song
books Sunday, k If;, x.i'iM- -in s rnmary department " of - the Mr. and Mrs.: J. F: Chandler wereMrs, Adeline Koberts wno has beenchurch. Games and contests were en visiting-- their: relatives . Sunday, Mr.

J. A. Buckner's family. 1,, 'sick . for, a long-tim- e is improving
Slowly, 'V-.- W. V;y-

Joyed until a late' hour; Mr. Frer An-
derson, and Miss Lizxie Jarvis arsve

be a short time when on a .very

good pasture that she will not
eat any grain. T ilost of the
time she will and should have
the oppdrturity to do so. It will
mean more milk and fat next

Miss - Minnie Buckner had as herreadings, and Mr. Glenn Whitt told Mrs. J. B. Roberts who- - has beenorzoctcd T5Tcdi!2lr! rest Friday Misses Glen and Hulda .

also Thaida and Elma Car.ghost story. Delicious home made ill for some time is some better a JP cake and ice cream was served. Talks thto writing. ',4, .;, v; ter and Eunice Chandler.were made by Miss Bonnie Arrow- -8 been mcx5aih6
WORT OF CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURTAre YouUtile winter if you supplement the

pasture with a . grain ration.i NORTH CAROLINA '" -Toxicr0 JSAllavn VUUi L J T ' ill . . O . - v Oit; -Corn meal is very good for this I. J. Hubert Davis. Clerk of the Superior Court nf : MiHnn rmir .
nurnose: mix a little cotton herewith submit to the News-Recor- d the following report of fees, court costs

and fines coming into my office for the Month of April, 1927. -

seed meal and 'a little wheat Keeeipts
, r X; Of wo tiltmtnation. -

FUNCTIONAL Inactivity of the
a retention of

Balance m Banks last report
Court costs and fines ''bran will make it better. Half

corn meaL one-four- th wheat
$118.41
308.85

, 60.45
63.86

Probst feesin the blood. Symp- -
Court costs, stenographer and jury

'TOTAL RECEIPTS r
bran and one-four- th cottonseed
meal, by weight, makes a good 1551.66

1 . DishnneineaU
Deposited to salary fund '.

summer, grain for milk cows. Deposited to General. County fund
Deposited to' Jury fund ' :

'4 Don't stunt that little heifer Deposited to School fund ;

Deposited to Salary fund 'MADE IN THE CAROLINA 5"
,

S 62.85 --

- 40.00 '
- 86.00

170.00
v, 27.71 --

10.00
J 10.00 -

70.70
124.80

calf. Neither feed it whole

. ton' of this code condition are a
v lug, languid feeling, drowsy bead-- -

aches and, somrrlnxis, toxic beck--
sebe and dizziness. That the kidneys
are not functioning as they should Is

- . often shown by scanty or burning
yssMgs of secretions. Many readers
have kerned the value of Domn't
FHU, stimulant diuretic to the kid---
Beys, ia this condition. Users every

. where endorse Doan's. JUk rout

DOAN'S'J8'
roatar-lOba- n Co life. dm.Bufrfa. M. T.

Deposited to Jury fund
Deposited to General County fund
Deposited to Salary fund
Balance in Banks not disbursed

milk for more than four weeks.

Teach it to drink within a cou-

ple of days after it is born, feed ' 11 $551.56 '- $551.66
I received for my salary for the month of April $150.00. vc

- . : J, HUBERT DAVIS, Clerk Superior Court
Sworn te and subscribed to before me this the day of May, 1927

- : ; A. W. WHITEHUBST, Notary Public.

lightly for a few days and then
gradually increase the milk. At


